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ciov mn CIIDC WAYPet Magpie Steals:MATHIS IGNORES OUSTER SUIT Rehearing in Peavey "The Water of
Eternal Youth"Thousand DollarsYour Boys and Girls Will Case Denied by tlie-Supre-

Court
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TO W GOLDS

Don't Neglect a Cold, Ely's

(From Heme Queen.)
The beauties ef the Austrian eeurt usedGREELET. Col, March 1L Robbed by

like "Ideal" Undcrwaisls a lotion write wss se effectual In keep-

ing the face smooth and free from wrin
WASHINGTON. March

Folk County Saperritor Isili to

Take lotice of Suit Agaiait Him.
v .

BETA T OTAIK AT HIS XOHTES
,t

Aeeeets lavltatfo) nte Speak at the
Jafferase Cleb Baseae Cam-

as las Will Get Pew Dele- -

a pet magpie of few, which he received
from the sale ot property In the east,
8heron fielder, a ranch man living sear
bore, spsnt sn anzmas week and only
today discovered tbe real culprit

' They're comfortable because they tbs grain elevator cases arising out kles, eves in tbe aed they named toe
--water of eternal yon tie"

fit' Durable because thev are well of orders Issued by ths Interstate Com-

merce commission ems today denied by

Cream Balm Will Stop It
. in the Saeexir Stage. ( ;

A cold generally attacks ths weakest

we one recently has divulged the

made. ' Beldsr received tbs money In bios last
Monday snd concealed It In a tin can.
which hs placed en a shelf. A ffw hours
later he found tbe tin can oa the floor

the supreme court Of the Inited Btstes.
The sehesrtng ess hsked for by P. H.

Peavey Co.. operating elevators along part affecting tbe eyes and ears la some"Ideal" Waists have eyelet tabs lor boas
auneorters so there is DO neeeeetty of pin- -

secret ot this wonderful, though exceed-

ingly simple, wrinkle lottoa, which in her
gratitude she haa similarly dubbed a
preserver of youth: One ounce pure eax-otl- te

(powdered), dissolved In a half pint
witch basel-tba- t'e all there la Is it. Any

and preduefnc nasal catarrh and throat j
. sates Today.

DEd MOINES. March U- .- Special Tel
the Missouri river. troubles In others. A cold Is due to aa ldA

(lamination of the membrane lining the
snd ths money missing. Hs reported tbe
cess to ths authorities. Todsy hs put oa
aa old dost left hanging ea a nail several

The Internals Commerce commission

ill hold sn Investigation here March Megram. I Wits the trial of the ouster
woman cast get tbeae tngrementa at herproceedings brought against Supervisor into the matter of ths payment te ship

nine supporters to tho waist luclf. All but-

tons are securely fastened with double tapes
where thr Is any strain. "Ideal" waists
are washable, won't shrink or lose shape and
are the best yon can bur for Tour children.
Sizes from ( months to 14 yearn.

Prla 25 and 50t
Misses Corset Waists.. 50s 85 STuOO

months. In the pockets be found the
money ss well as several other emailH. Matkls set for temorrow the at pers by certain railmeda of elevation al

ar yaaajaia' aaa J m ww
with a little Ely's Cream Balm, which
Inunedlately relieves ths laflantawUloa
and all ths distressing such aatorneys, wee will defend him have filed

drug store, pot them together, "and was

the eolutloB with entire safety. To bathe
the face in the same brtngs Immediate

lowances on grain at Missouri river trans articles missing for some time.
answer to the charges brought by fer points. Ths lines to be investigated

eneesjng, eougalns. running at the noseHe blames a magpts which he captured
several awnths ago, tamed and taeght teAttorney Qeaerai sOorge Cosson. results, even In caes of the deeper errtn--are the Chicago aV Alton. Chicago Oreat

est era, the Wabash, Chicago North-- -If some recognition of the suit Is not
iksa before lomorree Judgment msy talk. . . v ; . . kiee and farrewa. This is else effective

fer hanging oheeks and double cola-Ad- v.

and eyre, hoarseness, sore throat, fever
and headache. One reason why this purs,
antlaeptio Balm acts se quickly le because '

It te applied directly to tbe tender, sore
surfaces.

westetn snd Chicago, Milwaukee 8'.
Paul. " -be entered against Msthls by default. eflceileaa ef a Bachalee.

Mathls has mads no public announce The Argument thst e men will sever eextlOrders recently Issued by tho commis IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE JEKSITIYEment of what his Intentions are re-

garding the tsulL Even tn severe, chronic cases ef casion limiting the payment of such allow,
ances to of a cent a hundred founds

la the one ne ougni never to nava sajua
A men looks mors In a

new pair of shoes thsa a woman would
barefoot.

J ixtg s Withrew who wss selected by
not apply to the roads here named.

asset tse she et yew skees. seas sMkaWstes
le Ssee tssi wssy sssele sss wew skew s etw

sallw er aaaalaa AIM s Pset-gas- the sallsss
Us seesar tste taew lest taa ISMs aw Daae
las Parma. Paieat LestlMr SSess, sae aw Brassuig
S mre ibew. Warn reeeeni er enitis seoesM

tarrh Ely's Cream Balm never faila to
quickly and effectually check the poison-ou- s

dlschsrgs which clogs ths head and

v . , Fay Hose for Children
Have lonff been the favorite with both mothers
and children themselves. Fay hose button on
at the waist, doing away with hose supporters.
They are carefully Bhaped, insuring perfect fit
and comfort, freedom of movement and splendid
service. Black in heavy, medium or light weight ;

white in light weight. Priced according to size
a- t- 25c to 45c

the supreme court to tske evidence In

the case will be la Des Moines tomorrow. It eras necessary, therefore, o make a A man thinks a public office Is ths pub--

special Inquiry into the. practices snd He's till he gets in it. whsn II I sis privets
property. .I SbeaaadeaA. Caes I p.

Governor Carroll has referred te Attor gaymen's.
seaessfT aaa jmrnw 11 p.n. - - --

Ife lastast rellet. Selt awrjetats. We. assists
wm iuh Ida a atmmmu. la aae. M. Y.The more there le te try to eolve In this

world ths mors some people want to solve Dee t eetwt ear sssstttnta
ALPENA MAN HORRIBLYney General Cosson the matter of tbs

right of ths Illinois authorities to secure what a in tbe next.
The wsy s girl hugs a baby before a

man mzkm htm want-t- so Out and rolluton ot the three Indicted real- - MANGLED BY A TRAIN

throat, causing ths disgusting hawking,
pitting and blowing of the nose. This

remedy not only drives out ths dleeaaa.
but heals end strengthens ths weakened .'

Membranes, thus ending catarrh.
Catarrh as e filthy, disgusting disease. ,

Dent put up with It another day. Get a ,
M cent bottle of Ely's Cram Balm from ,

your druggist and aee bow quickly you
win be relieved. It le perfectly dermises.

in a snowdrift to get It out of bis mind. EFFECTIVEdenta of Shenandoah, accused of
A a official opinion la wanted

la the case.
New lork frees.MITCHELL. 8. a. March

--Lem Winter died In St. Joseph's hos
Announcement wss made here tonight

that ,W. J. JBryan had accepted an Invi

RECIPE FORtation lo deliver an address st ths aanual
Jsffersoa club banquet en the night of

pital Fimday morning aa ths result ot sn
accident which happened to him while
riding on a Milwaukee freight train from
Virgil to Alpena.' Ite hed been to the
former town te nttend a dance snd rods
to Alpena on d through freight. When

AMCSEMEXTS..
1513-2- 0 FASNAM STREETx

Rapidly Becoming Omaha's Most Exclusive Wearing Apparel Shop
for Men, Women) and Children.

April i. Iovttsttooe neve been sent to
Champ Clark, Woodrew Wilson. J orison
AHsrmoa snd Senator John W. Kern
and Congress man Oscar Underwood. KIDNEYSths train reached Alpena It did not stuP

' Health Is ths foundatsoa et tn oo4and In attempting to get off hs ws
struck by ths train In tbs head and renCaaealns te Oes s Pew.

Tie first delegstss to ths nstlsnsl re looks, Ths wis woman TsaUxss tUs tojl't,hrolrTin.tUr.U
publican convention at Chicago to be In snd tales precautions to pi as errs toat Lincoln and hs worked la Omaha. The

Prescription for Home. Madestructed tor Senator Albert B. Cummlsscourt then deferred sentence, saying he

dered unconscious. His left ana eras
badly cruslied by ths wheels pssslng
over It snd a portion of his. head was
mangled so the ths bone penetrated the
brain. Ths accident happened at 1

health, snd strength throufh ths pe-

riod et child beartnr. She remains ifor ths presidential, nomination will, bo
would take the matter of parole under

Chosen tomorrow when the Seventh lows

VX A. SeVaJT (ltd.) preeeats
One long, lingering laugh

OVER NIGHT
Price: gSe, S1.S0 Ma. Wed. SSS, SI.

advisement. Brett mother br aTOldini: aa tar scdistrict republican convention Is held
clock In ths morning and hs Isy from iM. thm -i-ffeHne and aasnrs athers. This wss the Indication tonight. that Stew. a until artes sa'sslewte lw the. sasalet drw- - - e

Man Under Arrest in T. - : .ZIZ-- T: .J:! 2 such occasions. This every womsrbased on the fact that ths majority ot
the. county delegations In the district
nave been Instructed for the senstor. tanos from lha depot. .The blood that Uwweh the SSS dt MothST'S

oosed from the wound la the bead froze Friend. S remedy that hag BOM SO ioe
Harvey Ingram, editor ot the RegisterMinneapolis; Minn., ,

Supposed Omahan
to ths rati and It took some cars to re--. In US. Sna SCCOmpiuaea so saucu fsnd Leader will be temporary chairman

of ths convention,. . .
v move him. Winter was brought to this food, that It id 1 BO SSOSS SJt SSpert- -

CONGRATULATIONS FOR TAFT

Chief Ixecutit. Scctivei Many
Xeusfes ef Praiie. '

HIS ADDRESSES HAKE A HIT

Prceldeal Says Heeeptlen '
Him at Toledo aad hlreee Pats

'
Him leder Weep Sense '

t Oblletlee.

PITTSBtROH. Ps. March lL--

men congratulations In the form of

nwM stowed awsy tn the Whit
House portfolios that hs has received on
any recent (rip. President Tft passed
through Pittsburgh today en his wsy

THREE THURSDAY jt
Cksvlsa aOasae Sceatest may

Tho Gabblers
with '

, Paul Evarton
attrset fresa SOS trsees Is. Jtew Terk.

a Priose: SSo SUS '

a .... . cuy snd placed in the hospital last night, meat, but s preparation vuca sivsys
but did not regain consciousness. His produces the best results. It is to!MINNEAPOLIS. March 1L - Charles Dubuque's Fat Man- -

was aniputsied..Unraedistir snd external application sad se penetraOnjVlckery, ssld to Hvs In Omaha, w
several piece of bene were removed from J In g nature SS to thoroughly luhriestSbrought before Howard Abbott, federal
ths brain, winter- waa

commissioner, today, charged 'with deem a barber artl .very muscle, nerve and tendon to-- .
' I rolred during-

- the period before baby

Ends His Long last
DUBtfQCB. la.. '.March

worked In Alpena. . . et.ing a scheme to defraud. Vlckery was
arrested yesterday at Chaska. Minn..

Vlckery Is said to have ottered a farm ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS I J'H "uXdays without a bite to aa and nothing
' FACE WOMAN JUDGE! Bess snd soreness, sad trerfeeOy rfor rent until his death, requiring of the

would-b- e renters a deposit of 1106 aa an
to drink except water la the record to
night' ifLC Oheenretter, a local bust - pare tbe system for natural snd tare

glenwood SPRINGS. Colo.. March' mothsrhood. Mother's Friend bss bete"evidence of good faith." Hs was held nesa man. He celebrated ths finish of
la 8.01 hsl and will be taken to Iowa, men charged with bootlegging , nam and endorsed by thousands othis fast with square meat In a down'

tews hotel and said that ha could perJoshua Eller, an Iowa farmer, having In Eagle county have' additional aaxlsty moUiert, snd its use will prove s eon- -
form the same food lees feat again Ifmade complaint to the federal authorities. to ths outcome of their case because fort end benefit

Kidney Cnre Belleree near-

ly Every Person Who Tries
It Makes the Kidneys Act
and Oyeroomes EheumatiKn,
Stomach ud Bkddtr Trouble.

Te mske eneugtt ef the "J. S. H.
Treetinent wtdch Is clalrsed to bo re-

lieving nearly every suffs rw who wses
It for backache, kidney osmplaint, sore,
weak bladder and rheumatism, get from

any good prescrtptloa pharmacy: Fluid
Extract Juniper Berries, ens ounce! com-

pound Fltnd Balrawert, one ounce; Com-

pound Syrup ef HypopbospbHsa. four
ounces. Snake well Is s bottle and take
In tsAqpoonful deees before each meal
and again at bedtime.

Those who have tried It claim tbs It
sett gently. Vat Utesvughlr. en the kid-

neys relieving backache and bladder
trouble and urinary difficulties before
you' real las It Many eases of rhsuma-tia-

have been known to be relieved
within a few dais. Pal a and swslUrag

diminishing with ease. dees.
This atmpls remedy is said te etreagtlv

en aad cleanas tbe eBrslnattve tissues
of the kidneys so that they eaa ftlter
aad train from the bleed and system
the nelsons, aside aad easts matter,
which pauses net only ibsunamsm. bat
nuiasrous ether diseases, (very man
and woman hers who feels the their
ktdaaya are not healthy and active, er
who suffers from eny urinary er stom-

ach trouble whatever, should fie hesi-

tate te make up this mixture, as It Is

certain to do much good, and may save

yea from msob misery and suffering
after while.

The above peweoriptJoa is mssursetnred
by the well known pharmaecotloa. bouse,
Preecrtptten Fred acts Co. Degrton, Ohio.

necessary. to say womanthey will be tried before a woman judge
snd their fates from all. Indications restWhen tohssnrsHer begin his fart twentyEarthquake Shock -

KRUG 1 HEATER
MATINEE TODAY 1:30

Night, 8:80.
BEST SEATS tVOc.

PAGEMAKERS

and JIMFLYIIII
Cofeqiteter of aU ths White

Hopes, la aa exhlbltkm, at
every performance.

dsyd ago be weighed MS pounds, but to neea oi sues a - . mm ' , - .

remedy. Mother's .TtXdVXjJwith a jury composed partly of women.
night he said hs weighed B pounds, Mrs. L. M. Tague, the only womanRecorded in Gotham though not s whit the worse eft In point

east from Chicago and Toledo. MM
of the massages of pram referred lo his
Toledo ikkIi rrtdey night la which he
denounced the recall of Judges sad the
recall et Judicial decisions.. Discussing
the trip, tke president said:'

Ths reception sceorded me by the
people of Toledo and Chicago huts" me
under a '

deep ssnes of obligation to
them. The discussion of queiiions of
government brought forth many ic

assurances end ths American
eitlsens of foreign Mrth or descent, of
whom several great audiences ware
composed, seemed ' aoeedslly interested
snd concerned IS the outlines of con-

stitutional problems - Ths spirit of
optimism, of faith- In par Institutions, of
roofldence one In anethasvta aa strongly

Judge In Colorado, will preside In the
of health. '

mend te sold st - "
drag stores. Write tor free book f
expectant mothers, which con talis
much valuable Information,

lUDniU UGUUTOK CO., Athens, Ca.

During bla foodleoe Parted OhsenrettertKRW TOnK, March ll.-- An ssrthqusks
it unequal seventy was recorded today dally diet consisted of sxactlX. si.g1assec

county court of Esgle eounty where ths
bootlegging cases will, be tried. Nearly
half of ths venire' summoned for ths
present term of court,' which began to-

day; "are women. .' ,' '.
oy the seismograph at Brooklyn college. of water and fee kept .up his work av,
The oscllUatlons began IT l:S) soleok. consistently as. If he had been getting

three ' square meals every twenty-fou- rreached the masjmum at l:et and l ;

llsued until let. The movements Were hours.
much stronger 'm' the nortk-eout- h field
than from east to west. The estimated

REEMAN TUCKER FILES

.

1

FORMATE SENATOR

Freemen I. Tucker hsfifllrd for state

MAN HAS EACH ARM
alliance of ths disturbance from NeIn evidence today aa at any time In the

it ill BR0KE,N
IN P"5E?1

W K'I-""',r- ' --A strsjigs

Tork Is MM miles.
WAHHIrtOTOhf. Marsh

earth shocks were recorded

Health Your Moat
Valuable set

Tea ess pretest yew kesHa. esses
yeersHt tauraee fra tsfecttw ssd
sm g 'ears et aU Menem iisiinwi
ay taa ess t

JYREE'S
Antueptic Powder

Bss ne evssl se e smwllia

fnarof aTn ths Tepu sWear! Ticket and Ed-

ward dfmon has entered' the race for
representative on the republican ticketby ths seismograph at (! rgetevut ewl-ef-

gCss, areery way SUSi avery wlglrt, SilS
ASVAwOBB TAVDSTlXiS

Ths 81s Klrksmlth Bisters; Jrf re. Oard-
ner Crsns A Co; Al A Fsnnls Btsadmsji;
Alms Youlln: Rice, 8ully 8cott:
Cooper Boblnson; Psul Aserd Trio;
Ktnsioseopsi Orpheom Concert Orches-
tra. arigkt. le. See, SOe, TSs.
SLatlaee too, bee seats tse, saoset
Sataraay aad Sassay.

ths name or rrsns Morron --wee

varsity. The vibrations began st
Marrlasje Llewaeee.

Ths following msrrlags Ucsnsas were

history of our country.'
Weal Tlra-lat- Deleave lee 'fee 'Terft.

BV EN A VnrTA; ya.j Karen 11 fTenth
dutrlol republican convention today,
elected Robert A. Fulwllae and Oeosgs A.

i Klvercomb delegates to the national oon-- I

veatlon Instructed for Tatt )
La Pellet le Sla to Piles.'

PIERRE, & D.. MarcV ll.--A JU Pol--.

progreaalve . republican"!
list of delegatee to the republican Hex

ssrlousty hurt a mile or se east of here
last night whlls trying te board a freight
train. He waa taken to ths Red Oak

hospttsl and aa examination proved thst
be had seven fractures In his arms and

e'rlnck and lasted twenty-fiv- e minutes,
being most violent at .. Th distur-

bance, which Is believed lo hsvs been of
eitraordlnary violence, occurred some

is tee ami ensteIssued todsy: tvrltstlva. I ad SrasMesw wiratIsst tl sesie. Maal ferName ssd ResMsncs. Age.
Soert iSeeet tartar atskw S gabwhere wlthm miles of Washington, Wllllgm Bryson, Council Bluffs 31 lew ItaSOarS eeistlw.

sslS ay SrossWte cioiiehaio.hands. . Each ana waa broken In two
plaose snd three bones la one band were
fractured. Hie kead waa badly sot open

yew ascesr. w sess aw tsesssi, Im asssivy us, umsna.,
1 LeffshltA Omaha J!
Ray'.Baker, OmahaSAN FRANCISCO TONGS EltMJf1 i. TTasXCssaaH VseUagwa.l.Cand ions leg waa lasers sad sad bruised. Orovs rtlffle. Sloos City X

TCLARK
fisovi Amrtor

TONIGHT' mtST aMTatOOrs VnUBOtt
ease, SOe be Shoe a A. Aoape OS.

ta WOMAN
tlonal esa vent Ion was filed wtih the sec-

retary ot sute here today. 'This Is to
head off a proposed exclusive Roosevelt

lssbells Tinker, bionx city
Jarrvh J. 'Abramaon. New York City should know about the

Hs was one et a party of vagrants who
had spent several hours yesterday after-
noon leafing at the Q passenger station

Hot It is said. Mildred 'A. Kramer. Omars --1 woadertal
Hastlnss. NebArthur Ksnstser,until ordered by the sutnorltiee Hastings, Neb MarrenrVrint5pt-T- ,,tlla RouaaeSi

"move oa." He win probably mover. Alftc Vattsl. Omaha St

ClncetU Oirco, Omaha KWhiting Has Chance:
to Secure Parole SYRINGEFred R. Baldwin. Alnsworth. Neb SVETERAN ENGINEER KILLED

SIGN, PEACE '.AGREEMENT

SXN rRANOIBCOk March
bearing the asels of all ,ths tongs and
declaring that perpetual peace agree-
ment bad been, mads between them were
posted sn the walla ef Chinatown, thus
bringing to an end the recent war be-

tween the Hip Sing, HP Song, Stn Suey
Ting and Buey Sing societies.

Tbs Chinese cons I geasral last night
called representatives of the warring
tongs to a eosferenoe and ahnounoed
none would leavs until peace had been
signed. An Agreement wss soon reached.

Alta M. Oardner,. Omaha S
WHEN HE JUMPS FROM CAB Best saiset most eonveriJaat.

Ctoanees instantly,
w - . ami aasarr tke

American Theater
wsalght . Stale Tses. Tears, Sat.

Misses k VA LANti '
aad the

WOWTAaS eTOCT, OOaOAJTT la
rmm m,T

earl Wa eg kCautee from SroaSway

llARVlL .sewstswstorlUasrraeadMASON CITT. Is.. March 1L- -A dun
neek-eesi- es a.enans

away switch engine on the, MlnnsapoUa

PUA0T8M0UTH, Neb.. March
Allen Whiting, the Omaha

man who pleaded guilty to the cbacge
ot bigamy a tHk Vra in justice court

, here, was arraigned Saturday before
Judge Travis et the district oourt-er- rl

St Louis railway today resulted In
ptAJTVIX COwPArTY

the death of William Boyce,- - a veteran gest Save sire
New Yetengineer, who wss killed, when hs Jumped

Cold Coming? . Co To Your Doctor
You may cough tomorrow I Better be prepared for Itwhen H comes.
Ask Wir doctor about keeping Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral to the
houseT Then when the hard cold or cough first appears you have
a doctor" medicine at hand. Your doctor'! approval of tojwe
v,ill certainly set all doubt at rest. Do is he says. - tJn.

frora.hra cab. The engine ran wild oa
the main line, but finally was stopped at

entered a plea of guilty. Whiting's wife
V waa present as well ss bl brother and

Xsomo relatives, aa was also Mrs. Bacua. Rockwell, j.
-

Tsalght asttl Waa, Ses, goo Too.
Mas. see, few at 80s.Wee.ths woman to whom Wblttlng waa mar John Says:Stadewt Bfftoteaey Hlaker.

WORKS ADVOCATES SINGLE

; ; TERM FOR PRESIDENT

1ASmNOTON, March 11. - Senator
Works f California In a speech advo-

cating s' single presidential term ef sla
years today deoiared thst such a consti

SlOltl IISS1T laried last month.
IOWA CUT, Is, Hares ecil ears e ban reeaa the big, muelcar plsyA petition headed by Its wife and

Telegram.) Effleleacy- - la scholsrship of BUSY IZZY
irsday, I days 'Tkiee Twtai

neeeei ames a
wish e etgae U
rseeai lead
taweagh tbs

the University of. Iowa students .shoerr
, signed by ssveral others (Was presented
to the court atklng that hs might be

. paroled. Mrs. Beehua and Mrs. WhltUng an Increase of nor cent In the
ktiaatslasd sad ruyear by the report ef tbe registrar ' totutional change weald spars ths Ameri-

can people the "humlUetatg spool sals of
a president traveling up and down the

VMAasAw mPresident Bowmaiv today. -

as smoktag TntrsT
sve-rs-n se neaJks.

country, guarded by aa army officer and

. were both Interrogated by Iks court, and
both wore reclined to let WhIUng off as
easily aa possible. His wife sa.4 that
he has supported her and their two chil-
dren up to wlthjn a very short time ago,
slthsugh she resided with her perants

BOURKE'S NAME URGED
privets detectives, making porltlcsl
speeches snd urging bis ewa withaabaieAS DAVIS' SUCCESSOR

A delegation ef clttsens of the Twelfth

Tnana goo as ess. Beg sere at east!

BA1E KJU.I39 .gfAV.ZTBATAatAaTBA AM VASSST1XI--
Mr. Mariea. as "Snutly, the Cabman. '
Oreatest musical snow tn town. Beauty
Chorus of dream girls.
isveW niaee atostaaa swetT Week say.

John's Cgar Store
JSthanJ Harney Stt.

' DEATH RECORD

Miles J. Peeler.
ward appeared before the cooncfl Monday
afternoon and asked thst A. J. Bourse,

Lsrlmore avenue, be appointedHVROX. 8. D.. MarchA Complete Core of

.
Bladder Trouble

succeed Charles M. Hevis, tha councll--runeral sort-tee- s for ths late Sllss 1.

Foster, oocurrred Saturday aftsrnoon. man who goH smdsr are. '. '

05,000 for Somo Public Charityconducted by Rev. . W. Rosenbsrry of
REV. SAVIDGE EXPLAINStbs Methodist cbureh. Mr. footer has

been a resident of this city for thirtyI am pleased te 'testify to tbs merits of WHY WIVES LEAVE HOME
Uagizine Reader. Can Help Earo This Anointyesrs snd for nearly twenty-fiv- e yeerg

wss connected with the Footer
. ta at - t yv"Why Wives Leave Husbands'' wss tK

Thompson stock farm nsar this city. He If yea ere e magaalse reader yea ean II ssnsisi m n,." ,1ths tsat of Rev. Charles w. Sarldge ai. as soa saw a ehartaaMa laetlttt-- E 1 I P I I 1 'was one of the best known breeders of
Shorthorn osttle in Ibis section of the en deUvored at ths People's cbatcb

tson ead be ef great aselsisncsj te iwalrmi
met night. Mr. savMgs sale tasvcounty.. a Ufa-lon-g stipple eeUpportln debn
women ere aot te be blamed in tbs ma

L. E. meedrnfi. Gordon, tbe asagoolno aaa or omana.
lorltr ot cases beesuse they have seen

TECtMSEH. Keb... March' V7"soor eseusss tor men" ss husesnds.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, which I had
occasion to use for bladder trouble, which
my physician wss unabls lo relieve.

Foor fifty-ce- bottles of your remedy
effected a complete curs.

Tears truly.
PETER VAX DE1N8E,

Greenville. Mich.
State of Michigan I

County of atociuiajnf
The foregotag has this lilh dsy of July,

US, been subscribed and swore to before
mo a Notary public tn and for Montelam
County, Michigan.

, FRED A GLEASON.

Notary Public.

Mr. Savldgs told of the trials and wor
who's back wss broken eleven years age
le a mesial see and helpless paralytic
However, rather than be s chanty patient,
be bsisiae a magsslns eobeertptlon agent

dal.) U E. Woodruff, a former resident
of this community, died st bis home In

Stelnauer. Friday. . He wss aged (7 ries thst ester Into a woman's life.

geld that U aasa were, ssers enand leaves a widow and several HOME PEOPLE Two rears ace be arranged te write see
erate divorcee would ee Use frequentgrown children. Mr. Woodruff was

awbesrlptloss for tbe Curtis Publishing
Oe. each meatb for twenty months fornative of New Tors stats. Ths funeral

was bold et tbe . Tecumseh Christian
Liquor and tobacco traffic was roundly
denounced by the marrytfot parson. He
said thst both wore contributors te tbs,
dettnoueecy ef aeon.

which they wul eepeell SMed te the eea- -
--rattve Savlag aad Leas Aaeeciauonchurch st o'clock Sunday afternoon,

conducted by the pastor. Rev. Rodney
Next Sunday Mr Savldge 'wui ten way,McQusry. Burial waa la tbs Teciimeeh wltk tbe smdsrstanding that the priaeiple

woulg revert te sease CHARITY wMoo kta
.a alaaaida. The interest ofhusbands leave thetr wires.

" Should secure loans on their homes ot s beme aasortation. '

We tare sn abundance ot funds sad will loan for bnlldlnf
new homes, tor the purchase of homes already built, to pay

off maturtn straight leans, or for any other legitimate pur-

pose. No" eommt&glona to pay. Loans repayable In full or in

part at any time without notice. Call tor full details and
booklet. . . " - - av '

Letts to
Dr. Sllai sr Co.
Blaghaestsa. . T. cemetery.

Beary C. Weaita RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
Prrrt Wast 101 U Far Tm BEATRICE, Neb., March

Henry a Wooden et Fairfield. Net.Send to Dr. Kilmer It Co.,
ton. N. T., for a sample bottle. It will who bss been making bis

FAVORS THE HAMILL BILL

Prospects are bright far tbs passagewith bis daughter since last November. Tbe Conservative Saving & Lcia Asi'd

wkick alii asssin htm at Income 91 glee a year wnew sswaas mmmmm

Mr (Joaltas lecicesilsd ta writing t.HT ewbscrlpMone tt the Ladles- - Rome
eMrswi seijrBS Poet aad the Oeantry Oentleman price tM a

rtlreot5uTSdii.t maber1wm.a It I. on m s. jjhau
JJsrs TMrsewsrlptlsas composts the SS for March, otberwlss ths i.ete prtse

""eresTwIU net only eeefsr A srest beaeflt te this nfortenate anae In

his future, bot wtu actually eontrlbats f-- cents tswarae tbe tveee
rwnaar'y Roak hr renewal, today. HI. I. Douglas

71l Address John Oordon. Sooth I4tb Street, OraaHa. heb. Taw order er re-

newal mar eeve tbe , piles. ' '

et the tlamUl bin. which ProvMed for av--'
eonvlnca aayona. Tea will else receive

' a booklet of valuable tnformatlon. telling
all about the kidneys and blsdder. When

died Saturday after sa) Illness ef two
months, aged 7 ysera. Hs Is survived " 1614 Harney Street, Omaha. , .penslsna foa civil service employes who
by his widow and three children. Ths' writms. be sure and mention The Omaha have eSschsrgsd their Satlse tslthTuny

for a certain period of Brae. For Hamlllbody wss taken to Fairfield Sunday for
Dally Bee. Regular Cfty-oe- and oi Interment. kill provided far a straight penswa.-f-

-
dollar shv bottles for sale at an, drug

jesaw r. c. wu"stores. . . - .

KSWAVEK. m, March dge C.
DRINK HABIT. DR. BRADBURY, BENT1ST

w tills ethers pending would eeduct
monthly Installments from employes to
crests a pernios fond. Ad these bills,
exospt the ttaorSU graft are oppowg by
the rank and (Us of errtl service em-

ployes. Report et tbs aiegrsse being

DROWN'O EALC WUsoa. pioneer attorney ef Henry
coonty end chief justice of the easrwme lsoe rarest, fit, tT7SVa : n"m Dw 1'DKOffchxaj. Trochts court of Utah from Uet te IPS, died
hie beme bore today, aged tk PUf. fiOOVp V lllis Teeth mppttedAs egeeeleersssedT tor Coeghs sad H 3 Daymade with the HamSI sail at Washington Erartin Sc l p PV C2t r i 1 wlthowt nates or Brtdelaslaaale la Braaekial sad Lang TreoMst sad

So Siegers ssd Speakers fer daerteg the i lis llTJalSB. Jsyy lto ct ac a cold tv asm day PHiii.e. BOc t X H gf --1 1 sWHl worn. Nerve, reenowaa made Sunday so tbg CtvrJ Ssrdee
Retlreencnt aeeortariofi hy George T.Eaetrsty eras frees epiases w aey kerssf el ragre amtna. fet saaUoeaaiaaniaTabs LAXATITB BROMO Quletne Tab-- UJ TreatmentCrowiia tt&Ml MJ T T T IV vtilbcmt pale. Work gmse.. Siest. BoMesiytseoeea. gsssplssssllsl rrsSi sal msTTTVTg. rase e. sstn et--. omene
Kletfner ead T. 1. McOrals, wbs recently. m l Baowg S05, tmtm, Msss.

leta. Druggiets rerund money d K nuie
ears. B. w. GROVE S signature Is
tacb box. Sc. . relumed from Washington. Brldgework ...93JMV9 tit Tease same etnee anteeel tea years,

""-- 1 - ' ' 1


